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DANBURY REPORTER
THREE STOKES TOWNSHIPS

'\u25a0 CARRY BOND ISSUE
Meadows, Sauratown and Danbury Vote

$105,000 For Good Roads==Proposition
Defeated in Quaker Gap, Yadkin, Beaver
Island, Snow Creek and Peter's Creek.

Three of the eight Stokes
county townships voted $105,000

bonds for good roads at Tues-
day's election, as follows :

Sauratown §50,000.00

Meadows 40,000.00

Danbury 15,000.00

The proposition was defeated

in Quaker Gap, Yadkin, Beaver
Island, Snow Creek and Peter's
Creek townships.

The official vote cast was as
follows : ?

Sauratown Township.

WALNt T COVE PRECINCT.

Votes for bond issue 15(5

Votes against bond issue 87

Majority for bond issue 09

I'RKEMAN' S PP.EC INCT.
Votes against bond issue 32
Votes for bond issue 19

Majority against bond issue 13
Majority for bond issue in

Sauratown township 50.

Meadows Township.

\VILSON'S»STORE.
Votes for bond issue 139
Votes against bond issue 38

Majority for bond issue 101

GERMANTON PRECINCT.

Votes for bond issue 80

Votes against bond issue 59

Majority for bond issue 21

Majority for bond issue in
Meadows township 122.

Danbury Township.

Votes for bond issue 145
Votes against bond issue 41

Majority for bond issue 101

Peter's Creek Township.

Votes against bond issue 169
Votes for bond issue 46

Majority against bond issue 123

Beaver Island Township.

DILLARD PRECINCT.

Votes against bond issue 88
Votes for bond issue 48

Majority against bond issue 40

PINE HALL PRECINCT.

Votes for bond issue 33
Votes against bood issue i9
Majority for bond issue 14

Majority against bond issue
in Beaver Island township 26.

Yadkin Township.

KING PRECINCT.

Against bond issue 133
For bond issue 45

Majority against bond issue 88
PINNACLE PRECINCT. #

Against bond issue 128
For bond issue 22

Majority against bond issue 102

BOYLES' PRECINCT.
9

Against bond issue 79
For bond issue 70

Majority against bond issue 9

Majority against bond issue in '
Yadkin township 199. ,

Snow Creek Township.

Against bond issue 200
For bond issue 78

Majority against bond issue 122

Quaker Gap Township.

COVINGTON'S S. H. PRECINCT.

Against bond issue 155
For bond issue 79

Majority against bond issue 76
FRANCISCO PRECINCT.

Against bond issue 150
For bond issue 38

Majority against bond issue 112
Majority against bond issue in

\u25a0 Quaker Gap township 188.

The election passed quietly,
I

j with a pretty full vote in many

of the townships. In Danbury
it was almost equal to a ]n,ii ' -a!
election. The weather v. as
fine, and nearly all tii triors
came out.

The friends of go;;d ro.id' in
j Danbury, Meadows and Saura-
town are jubilant over the re-

-1 suit, as they consider it the
i most important step ever taken

j by the county towards progress,
j The interior of the county as

I far north as Danbury will now

I have good roads ft) the railroad,
j and a good road to the Winston

; market either by Germanton or

j Walnut Cove.

! King.
I

King, March 30. ? Misses Eva
! Linville, Maud Kiser, Zenia
Green, Messrs. Natt and Tom
Green, Dorsey Bowles, and
many others spent Easter Mon-
day on the Pilot Mtn. All en-
joyed the day fine.

Mr. G.over Stone and Miss
Emma Hutchins spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Tom Moser.

Mrs. H. S. Greene and mother
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Green's brother, Mr. Ed
Smith of Germanton.

Messrs. N. B. Sprinkle, James
Moore, Herman Linville and
Miss Maud Kiser spent Sunday
with Miss Zenia Greene. All
reported a nice time.

Quite a crowd from King
expect to attend the negro ex-
hibition at Center April sth.

| Misses. M yrtle and Maud Kiser,
.Zenia Greene and Eva Linville
spent Monday evening at King
shopping.

RED WING.

Justices of the Peace.
The following Justices were

(appointed by the General As-
sembly: Jas. D. Martin, J. R.
Forest, R. W. Hill and G. L. I
Simmons, all of Quaker Gap!
township. Term of office begins
Apr. 1, 1913, and continues six
years. Said Justices should ap- i
pear and qualify by or before
April 11, 1913.

?

J. Pierpont Morgan
Died Monday

J. Pierpont Morgan, noted
financier, died yesterday morning
in Rome. He had been in poor
health and some months ago
went abroad. Mr. Morgan had
been a leading figure in finan-
cial circle* for many years.

Messrs. M. O. Allen and J. W.
Fowler were here today. '

Card of Thanks
l

From President Kurfees
Editor Reporter:

i As president of the good roads
j association of Stokes county ij
jtake this method of extending

: thanks, in behalf of the asso-

j ciation, to the many citizens

i throughout the county who
j stood so nobly by the cause of j
good roads in yesterday's election. 1
Hearty congratulations to those
townships which carried the
bond issue. It was indeed a

noble victory for the first election
of the kind, and tha news ha?

1 gone forth that old Stokes ha*
decided to take her place along
side with other progressive coun-
ties of the State.

?INO. W. KURFEES.
Apr. 2nd, 1913.

San 1!'? Iku
! Sandy Rid . 'loute I, Apl. I.
The farmers around here are
b.isy hauling fertilizer getting

, ready for another crop.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nelson
visited at Mr. W. F. Nelson's and
Mr. J. W. .ioyoe's Sunday.

Mr. Perie E lis' two children
who have been sick some time
with pneumonia are improving.

Those \isiting Misses Adelia
and Era Shaffer Sundav
were Messrs. Sam and George
Hill, Grover Ferguson, Frank

\u25a0 Nelson, Charlie and John Joyce,
j Messrs. Charlie Martin and

; Clyde Joyce were visitors at Mr.
J. W. Joyce's Sunday.

| Mi'. Joseph H. Brown has
: recently had a growth cut from
his eye. Two stitches were
taken. The growth was caused
by getting cinders in the eye

while at work in a blacksmith
j shop.

A FRIEND.

! Children Need fresh Air.
i I
I Children shonld have plenty
!of fresh air, good food, exercise,
I rest and sleep. They should

' sleep in bedrooms with the
i windows open both summer and

jwinter 1", and no child under twelve

j years of age should have less
than nine hours of sound, re-

-1 freshing sleep. Children should
Ibe taught to be regular in their
?habits of eating, sleeping and

| exercise. They should also be
I taught habits of personal j
I neatness and cleanliness. Unless
! carefully watched they will not
wash their frees, comb their hair
or brush their teeth. I

As sunshine and air keep plants
and flowers in good, vigorous
condition, so do these same god-
given agencies keep human
being strong and well.

Consumption is a dirty-air
disease, and 'therefore prevent-
able. It is also curable if taken

| in its earliest stages.

.

* Coughs and Consumption.

Coughs and colds, when neg-
lected, always lead to serious

i trouble of the lungs. The wisest
| thing to do when you have a cold
that troubles you is to get a bot-

| tie pf Dr. King's New Discovery.
, You willget relief from the first

I dose, ana finally the cough will
disappear. O. H. Brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., writes: "My
wife was down in bed with an
obstinate cough, and I honestly
believe had it not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery, she
would not be living today."
Known for forty-three years as
the best remedy for coughs and
cold*. Price 50c and Si.oo.
Recommended by all druggists.

Mr. Dan Simmons, of Quaker
Gap, visited Danbary today.

IWALNUTCOVELETTEH
!

1 Entertainment at Fulp School
Saturday.

| A NICE PROGRAM

Mertinjf of Pilot Mt. Baptist
i Association - Ftrsoaal and

N.'ws lien s

| Walnut f'ove, April 1. ?The
, public school at Fulp, which was
taught by Miss -Jessie Vaughn

! ,of this place, closed Saturday
i j with a very interesting entertain-

! ment. The program which is
i given below was well carried out
and reflects much credit on the

: teacher and pupils.

PROGRAM.
Chrous, "Spring Time," by

| school.
Recitation, "Words of Wel-

come." Abe Gerry.
Play, Slight Misunderstand-

ing.
Recitation, "Boys Opinion,"

Irvin Rei;l.
Rf citation, "The Reason

? Why," Bertie Mae Bowman.
Sot g, four girls.
Recitation, "A Pleasant

' Smile," Fannie Reid.
i Recitation, "Girl's Troubles,"
Maude Shuskey.

! The Farmers, Osr*ar Gerry,

i McKinley Barber. William and
1 Leonard Mitchell.

' 1 Recitation, "The Lost Penny,"
' Louella Reid.

Play, "Going to Meet Aunt
Hattie."

' i Recitation, "The Little Light,"
Mary Suf. Reid.

i Recitation, "What Is Home
' Without A Mother," Temple

1 Barber.
, Drill, "Making of Our Flag,"
16 children.

! | Recitation, "Sister Susie's
Beau," Edgar Johnson.

Chorus, Variations, "Mary's
I Little Lamb," by school. *

Recitation, "How Mary
I Stars," Prudie Barber.

Recitation, "Reverie in
Church," Tempb Barber.

I Dialogue, "Mary Maloney's
Philosophy," Onie Marshall and
Ida Shuskey.

Recitation, "Aint He Cute,"
Onie Marshall.

Play, "Train Leaves In Ten
Minutes."

Recitation, "Little Barefoot,"
, Fannie Reid.

Chrous, "Ho! For Carolina,"
by school.

j The Pilot Mountain Mission-
ary Baptist Association convened
at the Baptist church here last
Friday. Saturday and Sunday,

| March 28-30, with quite a large
crowd of preachers and delegates
from each of the churches in
the Association.

Prof. Maui ice Longhurst, of
Winston-Salem, came out Satur-
day to teach his music ckiss
here, Miss Stella Rierson and
Robert Murphy, Jr., of this
place, and Misses Mary Mat-
thews and Margaret Hill, of
Germanton, are taking music
under Prof. Longhurst.

Miss Nellie Sheppard returned
to her home at Kendall, N. C.
last Thursday.

Mr. John Bailey, Jr., is con-
fined to his room with grip, we
are sorry to note.

Mr. M. Vunce Fulp, of Ker-
nersville, was in town today on

business.
Miss Mary Matthews, of Ger-

manton, was in town last Satur-
day and Sunday visiting friends.

Mr. L. C. Osburn, of Lexing-
ton was in town last Friday.

Misses Lillie Leak and Marie
Larogster, of Winston-Salem, re-
turned home Monday - after
?pending the week end in town

as the guests of Misses Claude
and Stella Rierson.

Mrs. Grace Matthews, of Ger-
manton, was in town last Fri-
day and Saturday to attend the
association.

Mr. Everett Hartman, of
Winston-Salem, was in town
last Saturday.

Misses Rhoda Farris and Clara
Wilson returned to their home
Reidsville Sunday after' attend-
ing the association here.

Mr. John Bolt arrived in town
Sunday after spending several
months in Florida.

Mr. A. R. Strayhorn, of Dur-
ham, has been in town for
several days looking aftet the
business of the Golden Belt Mfg.
Co. while the manager Mr. A.
C. Fair, was confined to his
room with mumps.

Mr. W. T. Neal, of Stoneville
was in town last Friday.

Mrs. H. N. Scott returned to
her home at Winston-Salem last
Friday aft«r spending several
\u25a0'ays here visiting her mother,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.

The closing exercises of the
Walnut Cove High School will
take place on Thursday night
and Friday, April 21th and
25th. The program on Friday
morning willconsist of recita ions
and dee'aimers' contests, and on
Fridi'v afternoon there will be
an address by a speaker yet to

be secured. The programs at
nights will be in the nature of
concerts.

Mrs. P. W. Davis spent the
day last Wednesday with re-
latives at Summerfield.

Mr. B. J. Savage, of German-
ton, was in town last week on
business. ?

Miss Ila Marshall, of Mt. Airy,
is in town for a few days as the
guest of Mrs. P. W. Davis.

Mrs. Herbert Smith ha. re-
turned to her home at Liberty
after spending some time here
with Mrs. Dr. Jones.

Mr. W. D. Bennett has been
quite ill for tha last few days,
we are sorry to note.

Mrs. L. M. McKinzie, of Ger-
manton, spent the day Saturday
in town with Mrs. S. C. Rier-
son.

Miss Jennie Reid returned to
her home at Pilot Mtn. last
Wednesday afternoon.

Presiding Elder R. M. Taylor,
of Mt. Airy, was in town last
Friday enroute to Sandy Ridge
where the quarterly meetinK for
the Danbury circuit was held

| Saturday and Sunday.

Look To Your Plumbing.

You know what happens in a
house in which the plumbing is

\ in poor condition?everybody in
1 the house is liable to contract

I typhoid or some other fever.
!The digestive organs perform
the same functions in the human

I body as the plumbing does for
the house, and they should be
kept in first class condition all
the time. If you have any
trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you
are certain to get quick relief.
For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE!
I have just delivered to Milbred

Neadham at Pilot Mt., N. C., a
12 H. P. Eclipse Traction Engine
?one of the finest rigs in the
State. I also delivered Nelson
Bros, an Eclipse Portable saw
mill outfit on Westfield Route 1,
also Fagg & Hall on Danbury
Route 1, Mr. Gough a 12 H. P.
Traction engine. Any one want-
ing a big bargain in Traction
engines, we have one 10, 9 and 12
H. P. that have been used just a
little, guaranteed, that we will
sell at a great bargain. Ifthere
is anything in the line of machin-
ery of any kind see or write me.
lam in position to furnish it at
the right price. Terms to suit
purchaser. T. J. THORE, West-
field Route 1, N. C.

NEWS Of KING
Storm Unroofs Tobacco Barns

of J. S. D. Pulliam.

BUILDING GOING ON

Mr. Ji>n Mute lens Moves his
Sawmiil To Vade Mtcu:n ?

Others Items.

King, April 1. Far.wrs
through this section would le
glai tose; some plowing weather
again.

The recent storm unrooftd
two tobacco barns for J. S. D.
Pulliam.

The carpenters work on Mr.
Coy D. Slate's i5 compl M:ed.

The warehouse 30x4 > undtr
construction for Stokes Supply
Co. will be finished in a few
days.

Work on Mr. S. VV. Fulliam's
house on north_jnain street is
progressing nicely, is being done
by Grabbs Manufacturing Co.

Mr. Jim Hutchins has moved
one of his sawmills to Vade
Rlecum and will do the remain-
der of sawing for the big hotel

that place.
Mr. S. T. Reynolds, mail car-

rier from King, has bjen trans-
ferred to Pinnacle, moving his
family to that place a few days
(ago. The citizens of our com-
munity lose a good neighbor.
We regret very much £o see him
go.

Mrs. C. D. Slate is illat this
writing.

Mr. J. W. Spainhoui- is tut
again, his friends willbe glad
to know.

Miss Lelia Pulliam opened up

a subscription school today with
an enrollment of 33 scholars.

Mr. William Fowler of Wins-
ton-Salem is spending a few
days in King enroute to Moore's
Springs for a two month's stay.
Mr. Fowler was stricken with
paralysis some time ago and
thinks the visit will do him
good.

LEE.

Moves To Winston-Salem.
; Dr. J. S. Slate, of Pinnacle,

I Stokes county, has removed
with his family to Winston-
Salem for the practice of his
profession. Dr. Slate recently
purchased a nice residence on
North Liberty street in that city,
and is erecting an office on the
premises.
I

A Card Of Thanks.
We want to heartily thank the

people of Walnut Cove and
especially the family of Mr. F.
J. Tuttle who took and cared
for our most beloved son, Jesse,
through his short illness and
death. May God bless you all
for your most devoted kindness
and may He add many stars to
your crown. Sincere thanks
for all Jesse's friends. /

W. R. STEPHENS AND WIFE.

"I suffered with rheumatism
for two years and could not get
my right hand to my moutb for
that length of time," writes Lee
L. Chapman, Mapleton, lowa.
"I suffered terrible pain so I
could not sleep or lie still at
night. Five years ago I began
using Chamberlain's Liniment
and in two months I was well
and have not suffered with rheu-
matism since." For sale by all
dealers.
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